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You can hav special
prices on
ANCY GOODS
BOOKS1 etc., for
presents for friends at
home.

& Son.

Frank Smith.
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Th S:harf Tagt
Label and Box Co.

I red ... tlorncr's Cash .. hoe Store

Wes.....a.arsoe: :.�1:h s�::te
g

in
kwe ar Sh �i ts. Hats
��ry·\:-===�===e-, Novelties and oth er F urmsh mgs.
_-c-c·c-:_
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Nec

..., O
_ ur Line of Suits Overcoats and Odd Pants ....t
,u-7!6
a.re sure to please vou.
WE MAKE SUITS TO MEASURE FROM $12.00, $15.00, TO $20.00.
DON'T BE AFRAID OF LOOKING OVER OUR LINE.
eZ1"

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.
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� LOOK FOR�

Waterman,
�
� Photographer,
122 CONGRESS STREET.

Laundry Work
That is Ucar and that will 11ot
Ir,'/! the first time that it i"
worn, i!-.i ,,·hat the Colleg-e Stu
dents desire. Such \York can
be found at the

Gem Laundry,

14

East Cross ..Street.

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS
AT

H. FAIRCHILD,
Proprietor of

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Special attention given to Students' Trade.
Coupons given on all cash purchases.
N'o. 14 Hnrori Slreet.

..................................
STEIN & ROSER,
No. 25 Huron Street.

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, and Tobacco .

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
E. N. COLBY,

THE=--

Yi,snanti min�ral Batb £0.t

OPEN EVERY DAY.
SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M.
SUNDAY UNTIL 12 NOON.
TRY ONE OF THE TONIC BATHS WHEN
YOU ARE TIRED. IT WILL REST YOU.

JEWELER AND STATIONE.R.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Stationery and School Sup
plies al bottom prices. Watch cleaning $r.oo.

No. 37 Cross Street.

Stud¢nts' Barb¢r Sbop, • � • •
Opposite Hawkins House.
Shop in the City. � �

Finest Three Chair

READER & CORBEIL.

Ladies' Shampooing and Hair Dressing
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Phillips Bros.,

D¢�ot.

=

All Kinds of Fresh
Provisions, Bread, other
Baked Goods and Groceries
at the Lowest Prices.
no. 27 tross Street.

Alban & Johnson,
CLOTHIERS and
GENTS' FURNISHERS,
Have the Largest Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS,

DENSMORE & FELL. SATCHELS, UflBRELLAS,

. Clotf)iers, .

AT TII 1,: C'OI�NER.

Oo to-c::::,...-

E. E. Tr1n1
For<=:::=--

. . . . 'fine SbOes at Popular Prim.

and GENTS' FURNISHINGS
IN YPSILANTI.

mncbant�ta11ortng�a�sp�cia1tv.

cewis � � � mcRinstry,
l3 N. Huron Street.

We carry a full line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries, Vegetables, Fruit and Confections.
Students' orders will receive careful atten
tion. We give Tradini Stamps.

New Phone No. 6.

.JI.

.,-1,

.JI.

A Business Opportunity
doesn't always mean a chance to
get work. It's a business oppor·
tunity to have a chance to save
money on every piece of furniture
you buy. We give you that chance
at this store.

WALLACE & CLARKE,
5 Union Block.

F. C. BANGHART,
PROPRIETOR PALACE MEAT MARKET.
:207 Congress Street.
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Grieve & Earl's

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
"The Name the Guarantee."

�

•
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·,: Official Outfitters to the Leading College, Athletic
Club and School Teams of the U. S.
�

EVERY REQUISITE FOR BASE BALL,
ATHLETIC SPORTS ANO PASTIMES.

;E
2i
..,.
?'e

�

i

I

;:

1 he Spuldln� OHlclal League Hall adopted hy l\'atioual. �Iinor. ;;;;
<..'.olll'AC and School l,("agnt's
� Base Ball Uniforms, Buts, Ci loves, \\its, Ches! Protectors, Shoes, Etc.

GENUINE
GRAHAM
BREAD.

;: ��� ��1tg:�g ���� ,���i� 1 g�:l: � f

40 Cross Street, East.

Iiot Stuff.

The City Wood V ard.

)898

Models. ;;

ffe.Nw1m,_,,_,,,,.,.,mm.'-.w.Y..•m.•mn..-,..•m11.wm,wmM�
flt

SURE, IF IT CAME fROM

l:C

I :�::?':itfSP41di�9�'B;;;:"'�.::;�..1

:; THI'.! SPALDING CHAINLESS BICYCLE)

rtovers.

@

Choice Cut Flowers at

J.argest a111l best assorted stock i11 the city.

Cin: us a trial.

Lea,e Orders al Zwergt:l's.

0. F. HA YNOR, Prop.

LOWELL STREET.

j\\ICHWAN

CENT�AL

"The N,ae:ara. Falls Rout.,.'•

H. D. WELLS.

H. C. FIKS.

Wells & Fisk,
GROCERS.

A F1Rsr-cLAss uNE roR FrRsr.cLAss TRAVEL.
First-Class Goods and Low Prices, Our
Motto.
Chicago====New York==-=Boston,
Via NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO.
Club Patronage Solicited.

A Summer Note Book.

123 Congress St., Ypsilanti, Mich.

rll'scrlpll\'!' ol :-1agttru 1'1111�. Mttckinac Jslttnd, Ad1ro11cluck
Mou11t11i11�. lht• Thnusnnd loluPdS nnd rapids of the ::,t. I.ttw
rrnce, thl' Cut�kfll )fount>1i11s unrl Berkshire Hills. the White•
i\101111t..uin9. und N<•w EnJrl1-11HI Cou�t. R.nd otber RumrDf r U e 
sorts or Nori he• n \1 i<'i1ii,:,111 111111 the F:1tst. r1·vlsell and pro
rusc•ly ilh18trult·cl will lie st•11t lor IU cc,,ts pMt11ge.
0. \\r . K.PO<.L111�.
Gen'I 1'11.•s'r nnrl Tkt ,\j(ent,
l'hiCllj(O

JOS. S. HALL,
)flchlg1rn Pnss'r A Kent,
ONroit.
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THOROUGHLY SEASONED

BEECH and MAPLE WOOD
$2.25 per cord, delivered to any part of the city.

CELEBRATED CROSS CREEK COAL,
GENUINE POCAHONTAS S1'10KELESS COAL.

Webster, Cobb & Co.
'Phone Bell 39.
'Phone New State 129.
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SCHOOL SUPERVISION.

A

II

L I.OTT, SI l'T. OF THI !·
.I K R.\l'lllS SCHOOI.S.

LL great probl<.: ms ban:: rc:: quired ti mt· care
ful thought and much patient inn·stiga
tion for solution. All reforms whether eco11
omic, social or morn! have come about only by
means of the successi,·e attempts of 111e11. who
as leaders have had a sense of the ('Oncl ition of
things as they existed and a more o·· less posi
tive idea of what they should he and have k:d
the ad\'ance of human thought by word and
action. Through th1:ir efforts those changes
have been brought about. Not that each
realized in its fullness the icleal tmrnrd which
he \\'as striying, but each planted a standard
of excellence beyond the then (:xisti11g condi
tion of thought and life, and left it for his
successor to carry it farther when public
opi11io11 should render it possible.
One man has laid the founclation and each
successor has built thereon until the slrnctun:
has its present fonn . Present co11d itions han:
been \\ rested from tl11: past al a11 expenst: of
persistcn t effort. .\ II progn. ss has llt't:11 ma h:
by the destruction of old forms a11d the bring
i11g together of tht! remains, what had merit,
and the nformation into something mon.:
complete and perfect.
This is e::,pecially true of the growth and
de\·elopmen l of methods of educatio11 . I 11 it
earl y history, the work of ll'achi ng was left
to the minister of the parish . he being co11sidered the 111ost colllpcle11l, a11d the duties of
the school most close! ) associntecl \\'ith those
of the church. .\s society becn111e 111ore com
plex i11 its nature, it bec..1111e tH.:cessary to
make the teaching of lite young a distinct fea
ture. Then, it was ohs:.:nTd that ehildre11 of
uniform age and attai11111e111s mnkt· most rapid
ad,·a11ce111c11l \\·hen grouped into a s.'parnk
class and i11strucll'd hy a special teacltl'r. This
brought the body of pupils into ra11k:,; 01

gradc.:s based upon acquirement:-.. lt \\'as also
ohsen·ed that successful teaching depends up
on the adaptation and training of the teacher
for the special grade of work. Thus \\'as
brought about what we now know as the
graded system of schwls.
'l'hat this system may be most efficient. there
must be a plan underlying lite whole \\·ork
fro1n the first grade to the last. The work of
one n1 ust prepare the \\·ay for the work of the
next. There must he co-ordination and con
trol behind the plan that there may be 110 co11flictio11 of i11tercsts. \\'hile each grade is sep
arate and complete i11 itself, it is a part of a
perfect "·hole. But no plan is complete with
out one to execute, oue to manage the details.
hence tht! su peri n te11denl .
The duties of the superintendent, theu, are
to arrange the general course of ,York and to
d irect its execution. This should be done
without infringing upon the special duties of
those " ho carry out the scheme. Teachers
should be allowed to use l heir 0\\'11 imli,·idu
ality and personality in their work. And
" hen tht!y appreciate the fact that their work
is a link of a perfect chain; that it co1111ecls
" ith " hat comes after; that the strength of
the \\·hole depends upon the strength of each
part; there will rcsnlt definiteness and point
to the instruction, and instead of restriction
and limitation, there will he freedom for the
exercise of their own methods in carrying out
their part.
On h i m depends the classification of the
pupils of the school when they enter, the
arra11ge111e11t of exa111i11atious and conditions
for promotions, the oyersight of the d isci
11li11e and correction of the pupils, the care
of school 1natt·rial a11d school property. All
these an:: items that properly require hi:, al·
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tention and for which he is held responsible.
Because of this responsibility and for th<:
success o f the system, his ad,·ice is gcHerally
followed in regard to arrangement of courses
of study and outlines of work, the adoption of
text books, the purchase of apparatus aml
material. the distribution of work among th<:
teachers, and in their selection. This is high
ly proper, for no one has better opportunity to
render intelligent judgment than he who is in
close touch with every detail, and can thus
watch the workings of each part.
Roards of education generally recogn ize
this, and in great part base their actions upon
the recommeHdations of the superintendent.
From his reports they become intelli g-ellt upon
the work of the school and are tints brought
into closer coHtact with it.
This leads us to say somethiHg about the
qualifications of the superintemlent. It is too
true that IIIOHey, time and l'll<:rgy, expended
011 instruction in the schools, is \\·ast<:d and
sometimes worse than wasted , because it is
intrustecl to those ,,·hu haYe no special apti
tude or trainiug for the \\·ork: who simply
pose as teachers for wages only, caring littk
what they gh·e in return . This eYil is n1 tl('h
reduced under close supervision. for no sup
erintendent will willing! ) consent to <:11gage or
retain the services of one \YhO does not at
tempt to discharge faithfully the duties of the
place.
Then, there are the williug, conscientious
teachers who enlist heart and soul ; yet. be
cause they have had no training for the work
of teaching, fail lo secure proper results i 1 1
discipline and ad,·ancement o f pupils. l'ncler
the guidance aud assistance of a true aud
skillful superintendent, they may become pre
pared and fortified, the way may be made less
difficult, and obstacles may be removed. Sup
en·ision means not only direction but assis
tance as "·ell.
Meeting with his teachers in a body at reg
ular periods he can be of great assistance to
them and thus indirectly to thcir pupils.
Questions cou�erning matters of general in
terest may here be brought up and discussed ,

,,·ays and means suggested , and teachers
brought closer together i n spirit and sympathy.
The superintendent, then, should be skillful
in his profcssiou. lle should be able to ob
sen·e the worki11gs of each department as well
as the workiugs of the system as a whole. lk
should Le able uot ouly to appreciate merit
" herever it is 111a11ifest. but to locate mistakes
and failures as wel l : and to deal with each
case according to correct pedagogical priu
ciples.
As a skillful eugi11ecr, he should
know in detail the office of each part aml its
relation to the whole, and how to remedy any
defect that may appear.
He should be ,rnrthy of coufidcucc. Oc
cupyiug- neutral ground bet ween teachers and
parents, he must often act as arbiter between
them. ::\Iany misunderstamliugs arise that
tend to create frietiou aud trouble ; and tlll·se
can l><.: explai11ed 011ly by h:n i11g a clear
knowledge of all tht.; facts that havt.; lwari11gs
upon the case in questio11. A full and free
confidence with the superintendent, 011 the
part of part.;u ts, teachers aucl pupils, " ill furn
ish this in formation aml thus all tHay he kc!
to cooperate fOL the 6en<:ral good.
Ile should han: a strict scns<: of j ustice.
Recog11izing the rights and duties of those
with whom he has official relations, and th<:
many directions in which his duti<:s <:xtu1d ;
with a fnll sensc of his responsibilities. he
must deal justly in all matt<:rs that come l><:
for<: him for adjustment. He cannot Sa) one
thing today, and its opposite tomorrow ; this
to one person, what is contrary to another. I l<:
must has<: his dccisio11s upo11 the hreaclth or
his t111derstanding of the matter am! this ha,·
iHg been given must abicl<: by his actio1 1 . 1 11
the mattcr of classi ficalion and prornt>tiun of
pupils, he should co11staHtly kcep in mind that
the school is for the child, not the child for
the school ; that in the public school wh<:r<:
pupils of Yarious conditions of life and envir
011111e11t are brought together, each cas.: must
he consickr<:d separately ; each should lwclassccl
where hc may rec.:i ,.<: th<: 111ost p-.:r....cmal h<:11<:
fit. wh<::re he can do the best work ror hi1Hsclf.
This will rt.:quire 011 tl1<: part of the s11peri1J-
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tcndent a personal kno" ll:dgc of thl: ac<p1irl:
me11ts and habits of ,York of the pupil, thnt 110
injustice may be done him or the class with
wl� ich he works. \\ ' here the school is large.
the knowledge and advice of the teachers must
necessarily supplement.
He should he sympathetic-. The most suc
cessful superintendent is the one who pllts
/1mrl into his \\·ork.
\\'hile his attention is
gi\·en to the management and direction of
the mcchanical part of the system, he sll(jukl
ha\'e time for fellowship with the pupils and
tenchers with whom and for whom he works.
IIe is glad Lo be an aclYiser to those \\'hom he
can help. Knowing the work to be cloue, he
also knows the yarious difficulties that arise
in its execution and should be ready with a
word of encouragement for both teachers and
pupils to lighten the hu rdeus wheneycr he
can, and to infuse a spirit of \\'Ork and en
thusiasm by his sympathy and inspiration.
He should be business like. In the execu
tion of all his duties, promptness and accuracy
should characterize his act ions. Definite plans
of \,·ork to be done, statements of work ac
Mmplishecl records of attendance and classifi
cation of pupils, receipts and expenditures, con
d itio11 of appliances. apparatus and other school
propert) . should he filed promptly \\'ith the
proper authorities. The spirit of blfsi11css
should cxtc11d to and permeate all kinds of
school \\'Ork . ' · Xot slothful iu business, fer
,·en t in spi ri L . "
lle should b..: a p�rso11 o f ach·anced though t .
:'\ot 011ly a s r spo11si > k hcad o f the school,
should he kacl in the cxtc-utio11 of the g-etkral
vlan, but he should kad in promoting educa
tional thought a1:1011g his teachers aud the
members of the co1111rn111it� in which he labors.
He should be an earnest student hi111sclf. one
who reads widely of educational literature, an
investigator of ne,\ methods; 011c ,\'110 is
quick to notic-c what is hest and \I ho loses
110 time in adapting it to the needs o f his
school. One \\·ho is not contc11t to ha,·c his
school simply .i:ood mo11,1� h hut lahors to haYe
it btsl.
This requires 110 liLLk thought, pnticnl 111-

\TStigation, and application. The peculiar
conditions of his school must be studied and
methods adapted Lo suit those conditions,
the aim being. to secure the maximum prog
ress with the minimum resistance.
A word in reference to rural schools. Mich
igan may " ell be proud of her city and Yi llagc
schools; their high standard and the efficiency
of the work done in L hem, owing to their close
organization and super\'isiou. But what shall
,Ye say of her rural schools? Here results by
no means proportionate to the energy :rnd
111oucy bestowed upon them are obtained.
It is trne a long stride was taken in adYance
when the rural schools were placed under
county organization and formally supen·ised
h) the county commissioner of schools; but in
point of fact very few powers arc delegated to
him. He can merely advise aucl reco!l1me11d;
he cannot enforce. The control of the school
rests entirely ,Yith the district board who so
often neglect the duties incumbent upon them.
1' ncler the present law the only real power of
the commissio11er and hoard for promoting the
cfficicucy of the rural schools lies in that of
granting or refusing to grant certificates to
candidates " ho " rite at the stated cxa111i11a
tio11s.
Their \\Ork, ho\\·C\'('r has been a power for
good throughout the counties of the state in
nrousi11g- a public educational sentiment, and
carrying the standGrd of good tcachi11g far in
acJyance of its pre,·ious position. As a result
of thi<; \\·ork done hy the department of public
instruction . 11ohl) scconckcl by the county co111mi�siom·rs. school libraries. uniformity of work
and t<.:xls, and many other changes that tend
to i111pro\'c the schools, l1m-c be:cn brought
al.out. Hut bl:Ltt.:r than all, a result of the
agitat io11 is the general sentiment that there
must he better teaching in the rural schools i f
tl:ty arc.: t o rank :1s the foundation o f our
school S) stem. and keep pace with the acl
Yam·, mrnt of thc \·illa�e and city schools.
Thc ti::Ks du!iand l:Lttlr tcachL·rs aud closer
organization. Some �ystem must he adoplt'cl
,1 hen.:hy t hl: �cl:ools of a to\\'nship, or parts c,f
to\\ t!sh i ps. may be grouped together aucl placed
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under competent coutrol and close supen ision.
Then instead of the prl-sl'llt irregular atten
dance. the spasmodic efforts, the short term
teacher, thl.! dissipated euerg1Cs, the ,-,chool
\\·ill he lifted out of the 11arrm, 11ess and svll
ishness thnt has held it clown . to a higher
plane of increa�ed u,-,dulness. This is 110
yisionary theory. hut is n iact iu '-l'n·ral
localities.
\\'hl·reyer it is tril.!d it makL-;
friends, :111<1 the res11\ts an· highly pleasing.
Not until the rural schools of :\lichigan arc
brought under dose organization am! s11pu·
Yision will the cnm1lr>· boys and girls fl't'ei\'�
the instruction ancl. training that is their clue.
From tlw lwginning till school systun has
tendecl. toward centralizat on, first 1naui iest in
the organization of a slate :-ystcm 1111ck-r :-late
supervision. extending to city to \'illagl' and.
in part. rural !<chools. The latter is incom
plete and the others not perfect; hut I>> rnn
stant agitaticm needed rdonns \\ ill come ancl
the fntlire shnll see th<:: school system resting
011 a strong and s11n: fo1111datio11 of equJlity
and ju-;tice; and the yo11ug people of America.
whether in city or country. rec<.:i,·iug the
proper iuslructiou and training. the best leg
acy mi) community can bestmY. Thus may
they become good citizu1s of this country,
' 'the laud of the fr<.:e. and thc hollll' of the
bra,·e. " and return lo lhl' co111111on,\·c·alth a ju.;,t
measure for \\'hat they h 1\'e rl'ceiYecl from it.
NOTES ON CONVERSATION.

· ro P I C February 1 0 The Comparative
\'alue of the Old and Xe,\· Tc;;tament.
The Scriptnrts contain a gradual n:,·elatio11
o f God. ReYelation mu;;t always accord \\ ith
the people for whom thl' n::Yelation is mad\.'.
It must he at their le\'el.

**..

\\'e measure our r<.:vclatio11 by Chri;;t. The
Old Testament is at any point incompl<.: te.
'l'he Christian world is coming to a fulll'r
re,·elation every year.

*

The object of re,·elation is to realize in nian
di,·ine life as the moving power. The l'fficacy

of the Script11res lies in its use as the means
for maintaining in man a di\'inc life.
The w1i l le11 word die\ not 11,nke Christian ity.
hut Christianity made the \\'onl.
Christ came to give li ft•.

***

The Old Testamu1t is not to be studied in
the sam<.: spirit as Lite ne\\'. It is Lhl'/cm11da
lion of the ::'\<.:\\'. It hole s Lhe partial n:n·la
tion compl<.:ted in Christ.

...

Thal which \\"l read out of th<.: Ole! Testa
me11t is that the di,·ine spirit lead tlw people
up through experience to a knowledge of
Chr'st.

***

\\'c are n. good deal more chilclre11 than \\"\.:
ought to h<.:.
Study the book for yot1rself.
eternal aud \\'ill :-:tam!.

Truth 1s

THE LIBRARY.
1.1111< \Kll•:S.
U E Pri,·ate lihrarv, a new book by :\Ir.
.\rthur L. H11111phrevs, bears the sug
gestin· sub-title
\\'hat \\c do k110,\ .
\\'hal \\ l· cl.on't kncrn .
\\'hat \\'<.: ought to kno\\'.
,\ 1>011 l 011r hooks,
and bring-s togethe1 in an eutcrtai11ing and in
structi\'..: wa) much that is of \ISL and interest
to all owners of books. To cite a few of his
chapter hcadmgs \\ ill suffici<.:11tl ) prov..: this:
\\'hat is a good edition?; Book Yalucs; On the
cnrl· of hooks ; The art of reading: Commou
placc: hooks ; Rder<.:11<.'c hooks; Boudoir libra
ries: Th..: c-atalog11c:: Rook hobhils; Clnssifica
tiou of hooks; etc . , etc.
" .\ good edition , " writes our author.
· · sl!uulcl be a complete edition, tmgarbled
aud unabridged . " _\ good edition is not
necu,sarily au <.:xpe11si, c edition, 11or is it
n<::CL""' ril ) nob!<.: and generous in print and
margin. ThL· edit ions known as thc Clobe

T

!'RI\" \TE
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Editions (.Macmillan Co. , $r . 7 5, clot h ) of
Chaucer, Milto11, Shelly, Scott and others are
good editions because ( r ) They are complete:
( 2) Each one has been taken in hand and
been superintended hy the most competent
scholar and has notes sufficient but not pedan
tic; ( 3 ) Because they are well printed on
paper of fair quality by printers who giye
wages liberally to careful press readers; ( 4-)
Because each work being of the first or classic
order, it is bound in a simple and unaffected
style, without 111eretricious gold or tawdy
ornament . ' '
Closely connected \\·ith tbis chapter follows
a <l iscussion of Book \·alues - \\·hich treats
more generally of out of print books, and books
not in the regular market, emphasizes the
points, " for the benefit of a \·ery numerous
and unitiated public, that, because a book is old,
ii is not necessarily rare;" 2 , distrust advertise
ments of large paper editions, and 3, fight
against the first edition craze.
" A first
edition may be the best, but it most cases it is
the worst. In eyery case, inquire and find out
which is the best edition as to completeness,
good paper and print, and safe editiHg, if such
has heen necessary . · '
I n book b11ying as in all else " continual
use gives a man judgment of things compa
rati\·ely, and they come to fix on what is most
proper and easy. which no ma11 upon cursory
\·iew would cletermim:." Finally he quotes
the words of Cahriel Naucle \,·ritten oyer two
huudred years ago as his first rule and as still
the best ad,·is2 that could he gi\·en to a book
collector-' 'Tile first means is to takl· the
counsel and ach·ic..! of such as are ab!<: to gin::
it 1_·fra voce."
The chapter 011 the care of hooks begins
"The two things mo�t 11eglectecl i11 houses are
the trimming of lamps and the care of books, "
and is rich to the end, treati11g of the various
enemies which beset them, quoting from An
drew Lang, "The foes of hooks are careless
people, first of all. They tear pages open
with their thumbs, or cul them with sharp
kni,·es which damage the marg-ins. h·ory
pap<:r kniyes are the fayorite pasttm: of some
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scholars, who bite the edges till the weapon
resembles a dilapidated saw . ' ' Quoting again
from Mr. Blades "The surest way 1 0 presen·e
your books is to treat them as you would your
own children, who are sure to sicken if cou
fined in an atmosphere which is impure, too
hot, too cold, too damp, too dry," and finally
summing up with the following maxims,
which Mr. Hutchinson says may be learned
by heart, or if preterred, bought by experience.
Do not bite your paper knife until it has the
edge of a saw.
Do uot cut books except with a proper ivory
paper knife.
It is ruination to a good book not to cut i t
right through into t h e corners.
Do not turn the leaves of books down.
If you are in the habit of lending books, do
not mark them. These two habits together
constitute an acl of indiscretion.
Tt is heller to give a book than to lend it.
Xever write upon a title page or a half-title.
The blank fly-leaf is the right place.
Books are neither card-racks, crumb-baskets,
or receptacles for dead lean�s.
Hooks were not meant as cushions, nor were
they meanl to be toasted before a fire. "
In the chapter 011 the art of reading, the two
subjects. How to H.ead and \\'hat to Read are
discussed, with copious extracts from the ex
tensive literature 011 th<: subject. Under com
111011-placl books we are warned against too
rigid a systc111 , \\·hich sometimes forget:; it is
hut a means and treats a secondary matter in
a nrnnm·r ,\·hich takes away from the grave
i?u 1)ortance of the matter of the first orcl<:r.
Rcfen::11ce books an: well lreated, first the
general <lictio11aries, glossaries, atlases, quo
tations, etc. . allcl lln:11 this too often forgotten
thought, "It must he borne i11 mind that rcf
c.:rence hooks are not all books arranged alpha
h, tieally, ( though the man who first wrote au
alphalKlical hook sl10uld be ca11011ized. ) Rd
ere11c-: books consist of such works as Rawlin
�·011 's Historical \\·orks, \\'ilkinson's history of
the a11ciu1l Egypti1111s, and Fergusson's history
of arcl .i LLctur.:. .\ll such hooks are reference
hooks, ancl 111a11y thousands more. ' '
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Bottdoir libraries, co11tai11s hints :md !->Ug
gestions on the necessi y of books in prirnlL
rooms, and the aestheti<' side of the suhjL"Cl,
choice of color, of bi11di11gs, of case;;, etc.
Of hook hobbies, I hope to wrik in another
article, aml also of cat-1loguts, and so \\·i II
only mention in conclus,011 )Ir. Hntchinson' s
remarks 011 classification, which h e thinks
need uol be ,·ery clo;;e i1 a small pri,·atc col
le'2tion where one's personal fel'lings 111ay be
allo,red almost unlimitf:'d latitude, and f:'tHl ing
\\'ith the followiug as t•1e hriefcst outline of
headings: 1 . 1'heo1ogy. 2. Philo;;oplty and
Science. 3. Art. 4. Political Eco110111y. -" ·
Law. 6. History and Literature.
NOTES FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYS
ICAL SCIENCE.
E . .\ . S'l'l<OXG .
LTTl R.\Tl RI-'..

A\IO�C, the popular :-cientific works n:ceived a t the Library is onl' on .'ipi1111in.tr
Tops by Prof. Perry , of London. It is i 1 1 the
form of a lecture that can b1: easily read by
1.ny one who has a knowledge of the most i m 
portant principles o f mcchauics, a n d is an in
teresting digression into the romantic in scicn
ti fie subjects.
The a. uthor proceeds i 11 the usu a I 111,umer
lo show the rigidity produced in flexible
bodies by rapid rotation, such as that in the
ring of chain or a soft hat; ancl that thc force
producing this rigidity ca.uses the body to n:
seul any force tending to changL· its spin
ning axis. I t is also shown that \\·hen a hlow
is gi,·en to a spinning ho ly its axis takes on a
precessional motion; l h us th<: poi 11 l of au ord i
nary lop moves in a circle \\·hen any distur
bance occurs. This 111otio11 is explained h�
applying the ,Yell known parallelogram of
motions to each particle in the bod ) . Furth1?1·
more it is shown that if the precession is
hindered the lop falls, while if hurried it
rises. Thus by producing the requisite pre
cession a top may he made to stand until i t
actually stops spinning. From such applica
tions of purely mechanical principles in rota
ting bodies. the reader is led into the explana-

lion of 1..qui11o('ti; I pn.:ccs:-ion, ,,·hi<'h i,., made
vxtrund ) plain and simple, into tlK I hcor) of
polarization and rotation of light, ancl the
theory of magnetism.
llomcn:r, the author does not fail to c11cn11rage the cardul culti,· ation of the scicnti'ic
spirit, hu l pleads for a close aml S) stl·11i:1t ic
observation of 11atural phe11ome11a i11 place <,f
the chaotic :111(1 indiscriminating \\'Omkr of
tht· sanlgl. Subjects of extreme simplic\ly
an· often dignified h) the world' s best minds
a11cl made to throw light 11po11 thc complcx and
difficult. For this reason the) heco111c useful
and yaJuable. If, then. tl11.:se e,·er ) da) phc
nomen:i arc \\'Orthy of t hL· attention of F::t·lvi11
or �Iax"·ell, they should 1,e some,\·hat cl<:�en-
i11g of our thought and interest.
F. R. (;owro-.:.
�IJ.;'l' IIOD.

The qm·stiou i;; often ask·cd whlllu.:r good
,rnrk in physics cannot be done wilhvut tbs
aid of any mathematics beyond arith111llic.
I 11 rep! ) i l is customary lo analyze the or(] i
nary concepts of elementary ph ) sics ;;o as to
show abundant algebraic and geometrical
implications. The department has recuttly
taken the matter up 011 the practical �idc.
'l'he \York of a class whid1 had pursuul lite
ordinar> cour;;(c without reference to the
amount of mathematics n:quired \\as analyzul
on the mathematical .-;idc, with the followin:.,
n.•su I t :
'l\n:ln: l'asL·s were fl)uncl i n which a n af
:cctc<l (l uaclratic tquatio11 \\HS used. eight in
\\·hich si111ultanco11s cquatioth of the first ck
gn.:e \Yith l\ \ O or 111on.: unknown {jUa11titics
were nsecl; am! a \·er) large 11u 111ber-1ti11cly
l\\'o important cases-i n " hich a simpk cqun
t ion was u11 ployecl. Ccom<:try \\'as used to a
still greater e:-::l<:nt. I 1 1 2 rt cases app(.'a! was
mack to a geonwtrical concept, though in many
of thtse cases the appeal was to the sa111c
principle or co11ccpl. and in others the under
lyi11g gco111ctrical notion was so simpk as
presumabl ) to nc taught outside the formal
geometry. So111c eigltt,· or 11i11ety cases in
plane geometry a11cl not fewer than eigh teen
in solid geonH:lry SLenKd to lie beyond this
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limit and to require formal geon1etrical tn:al
me11t. The real questiou at pn.:sent is whether
it is logical to attempt the completi011 of a
fiual course in physics in the High School
"·ithout the aid of trigonomety.
PRESE:XT WOR K .

The two classes i u Physics l are now study
ing elasticity and cohesion, with table work
upon capillarity and the accurnte measurement
of leugth, area all(l ,·olume.
The classes in Physics 11 are engaged upon
specific hent and the table work is upon · ·curn:
of cooling." "water-equin1le11t" of a calori
meter, and the specific heat of lead.
The two classes in laboratory practice arc
occupied with more ad ,·ancccl work 11pon the
whole range of physics, folio\\ ing the ' ' sepa
ate system. ' '
The class i1 1 Acoustics is using a new book,
/Jarnes' s Pradiml Arouslir:s. aml is now deep in
the mysteries of the Yihratio11 of plates and
Chladni's figures.
The ad\'auccd physics class is at present
considering the composition of simple har
monic motions of \'arying period and phase.
In secondary method tl.e class is mainly
engaged upon library work haying refereuce
to co111111011 clements i n the science course of
the best secondary schools in Europe and
.America.
The two classes in Chemistry TT are consid
ering the oxygen acids of nitrogen and
phosphorus.
The class in Chemistry 1 1 1 is laying a good
foundatiou for a course i n ::ich·aucccl general
che1nistry as exemplified in qualitatiYc and
grm·imetric analysis.
The class in Chemistry l\. is beginning
work in quaulitati,·e analysis. The labora
tories haye recently been supplied with about
$ 1 50 worth of chemicals and chemical appar
atus . the need of which \\·as felt during the
last part of the past semester.
To indulge in pessimistic ,·iews is to confess
one's ignorauee of the world's history. t o say
that man's natural lcndcucy is retrogn·ssion
is to deny the fact of social ernlutiou.

EDITORIALS.

J ust " hat proportio11 of time aml atteutiou
shou Id he gi,·en to society as against that dc,·oted
to the regular and general culture con rses, is
a question \\·hich ofle11 perplexes the studen t .
Recognizing the n:latiye importance o f college
associatio11s he debates with himself, "Can 1
afford to atteucl the reception this evening
\Yhc11 by so doing my history lesson will not
be as perfect as i l \\·otild be, \Yere I to remain
at my room?"
To ans\\ er this question. it is c,·idcnt that
he must look beyond his immediate needs and
cletcrmine as far as possible. his life work, his
goal, and the demauds of the society of which
he is. or will he a part.
The student and especially the teacher can
not afford to be an indi\'idual in the natTO\\'er
sense of the term, in " hich to be an incli\·id
ual is to he a ' 'crank, ' ' an extremest, 011c who
delights in Yiolaling the rules of conven
tional society, j usl for the sake of the distinc
tion . He should be a strong personality, rich
in the world's cnlture, w h ich is a product o f
society, ( using the term o f society i 1 1 the
broad seuse). Yet the teacher must possess a
commanding indi,·iclualily. i f he would con
trol and direct his pupils. l•:merso11 must
haye had this two-fold thought in Yie,·,, that
the best possible social de\'elopment must come
. through personality and individuality when
he said. · 'The great man is he who in the
midst of the crowd keeps with perfect s\\·eet11ess the imlepenclence of solitude. ' ·
l'pon this broader basis of fitness for the
l argest good one',; n.-1(.ltion lo society should
be determined . To he a hermit, or on th<.:
other hand, a society " fop" is to he ahnorm
ally de\'eloped. The: happy medium between
the two is the ideal condition.
The leading article of the next issue will be
giYen hy Prof. Bowen on " I n tercollegiate
.\thletics i n :\Iichigan. "
Tbc lndian smoking his pipe of peace is
slowly pa,.sing away, hut the Irishman smok
ing his piece of pipe has sure! ) come to stay .

... ',-.
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ThL recent death 111 ?\t ,,. York Cit) of :\lrs.
.\mire,,· J . Rickoff. n.mo,·es one who has la
bored faithfully and successfully in educational
ci rch:s for 111on.: than forty years.

:\Irs. Daniel C. Eaton has recently giYell
the i11come frolll which is to ht· <lL·
\'<>kd to a scholarship open to competition hy
the graduate students of Yale l·ni,·ersity.

�2.000.

The gold medal o f " the Roy l1 .\stro110111ical
Society for this )Tar ha,-, been a\\'arckcl to ;\fr.
\\' . F. T>en11ing, • · for his 111eteoric ohsl·n atio11s.
his comctan· disco,Tri<.:s and other astro11<m1i
cal works. · ·

Professor F . B. Crocker, of Columbia Uni
\Trsit) . has accept<.:d th<.: position of consult
ing <.:IIJ!;illel'r of th<.: Jo:kctrical Exhihitio11 to he
hl'icl next :\fay in :\ [ acliso11 Carden Xl'\\ York.
:\[ r. Crockl.'r is presi{kut of the •\merica11 I II
stituk of Elcctric:-1 1 E11gin<.:ers.

\\"e arc proud to a11nou11ce a11 important ed
ucational step ,, hich has n.:cently been takl·n.
The Teacher';-; Colll'gl, of :Xe\\' York. has
hc-1:11 i ncorporated in l'ol11111hi; l"11iversity as a
profcssioual school for the study of education
on the same pl:tnc with the schools of law .
llleclicine and cnginel·riug. This demonstrates
that the grcat metropol itan university accepts
teachi11g as a learned profession requiring
special and technical preparation before it lllay
properly be entered l1 pon.

COXSER \·.\'l'OR \' 1'0'1':ES.

i\frs. Clinton Eldcr, of Xcw York, fonnct ly
a consen·atory student, is visiting ht:r motlwr,
\Irs. F. P. Bogardus.

The Training School Glee Club made its
first appearance at the Training School Chapel
last Friday. The cluh 11u111lx:rs t\\"eh·e mem
l>L"rS, and i:-. di reclL'd hy .:\[ iss \ r a rsh.

In a n:ce11t issue of the Sunday Ne\\'s-Tri
hune, of Detroit, a sketch of the 1nuskal ca
reer of Dr. E. B. Spaulding, of Detroit, \\'US
�rfren. It spoke in high terms of his i11struc
tio11 \Yhich \\'as obtained from Prof. Frederic
JI. P<.:asc and :\Ir. :\Iarshall Peasl'.
A ,·en· snccessful recital \\as gi\'en on
\\'ednesday. Feb. 9 , by the younger pupils of
:\[iss Lulu ;\I . Loughrey. The chilclre11 ac
quitted the111s<.:h-es ,-ery crcclitahl� , ancl a
large arnlit·nce " as Yery much pleased. Con
scn-atory Hall was in festive attire for the
occasion.
:\[rs. :\far,-,hall Pease. the popular Detroit
contralto. who is uo,,· iu 1\C\\' York , has been
assured hy Frank Damrosch , for who111 she
sang a clav or t,,·o ago, that she will take the
foremo:--t place among oratorio contraltos of
the East if shc will locate i n Xe,Y York. Mrs.
Pease has })ecll ofTered a fine position by the
Castlt> Square Opera Co., now singing i n Xe\\
York, and she is being sought for a church
pos1t1on. She will probably locate in Ne\\·
York auother scason . -Detroit EYening News.
A recital arranged by \Iiss Marsh , was
giYen for the children at Training School 011
Frida) , Feh . 1 8. It was as follo,, -.,:
Over tltt' woo1lla11<ls, brown ancl ban>,
o,·cr lht' h·1n·est-fidds, forsak<•11,
Sile11t, a,ul soft, and slow,
Jl('S('('IHIS the SIIO\\',
-Lougfellcll1.

r . "The Winter's Lullaby , " :\liss I�ouise
Pomeroy ; 2. \"abe in E :\Iajor, :\fiss Alice l\L
Lowden : .1 - Duct "The Fi,·c Little Chica
dees, · ' :\Iiss Pomero} and :\Iiss Innis; 4.
" ::'-.l editation , " ;\ f o,s Xellie .\dams: 5. " \Vin
ter, ·' :\Tiss :\I il licent Innis; 6. "The Snow
Flake , " Miss Laura Cruickshank; 7. Duet
"'l'areutelle. " :.1 iss l\Iyra Bini and i\I iss Alice
\1. Lowdt·n.
::SOTES.

The next issue of THE X1-:ws \\'ill contain
the cuts of the contestants.

:.Tiss :\T . Ther<.:sa B. Sto11t, ' 9 7 , is attt:11cliug
the Norlllal for a short time.
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THE NoRMAI, Co1,1.1·:m� N1sws the rest of
the year for 25c payable in adrn11a .
:'.\Iiss Lulu Loughrey has been callt:cl home
lately 011 account of the death of ht:r aunt.
Tm;; N'Ews contest medals will be on exhi
hition in the \\·indow of Dodge:'s Je\\·elry Store
after i\Iarch I .
The attendance of the Normal at the pres
ent time is larger than the total n11 111her in at
tendance last year.
.\[iss :.\kDougal. director of physical train
ing in the Detroit \'. \\'. C . .\ . , was a ,·isitor
at the Gy111nasi 11111. Feb. 1 5.
The second and seventh hour ach·anced
classes in the \\'0111an ' s Gymnasium ha,·c be
gun the drill with bounding balb.
.\Iiss Gertrude \\'oodarcl attended the Li
hrary Conference, held at Evanston, Ill., Feb.
2 2 , where she read a paper on " Binding from
a Librarian's Standpoint."
THE NOR.i\IAI, Cor,r.EGE XE\\'S is fifty cents
a year. If you hm·en' t sent that amount to
the business ma11ager or editor. it is time you
did. Do not send sih·er loost: i11 an envelope;
\Ye will not be responsihle. Postage stamps
are acceptable.
It has been fully decided to open the Nor
mal this summer for a six weeks' session. A II
departmeuls will be available. The lahora
tories and Library will be open. 'l'his is cer
tainly a great opportunity for !lrichigan
teachers. See the advertisl!n1ent for the St1m
mer School.
Supt. Ha111111ond, of Public Instruction at
tended the l'pper Peninsula Association held
at Marquette. From four hundred teachers
in attendance at this Association, one hundred
were Normalites, including the presidcnt of
the Association. 0. P. \\'oodley.
This week witnessed the meeting of the
International Con ,·cntion of thc Student \'ol
unteer J\f oyement. which is now in session at
Cle,·ela11d, Feb. 23 2 7 . .\Iiss Sarah Gillespie,
Mr. \Iason A. Stewart, and :.Ir . .\ustin E.
\\T ilber arc delegates front our S. C. A .

Frederick \V. Faxou. o f the Periodical De
partment, of lite Bostbn Hook Co., recently
spcut a morni11g in the �onnal Library. :\fr.
Faxon has fi lied out seyeral of our " Poole
sets' ' ( as p�riodicals indexed Ill Poole are
callcd ) and we hope he may fill out 111a11y
more.
The S. N. F. club which was organized at
thc bcgi1111ing of the year has lately been allied
to a leading sorority in Ann Arbor. At the
last meeting the follo\\'ing officers were elected:
H . .\I. :.I . , Lydian11 Robertson; S. S. S . . Clara
\"yn: G. G. T . . Lou GrosYenor. A great
future is prophesied for the 011ly (?) sorority
in the Normal College.
'l'hc G. A. R. post of this place ha,·e made
arrangements with Prof. \\'. II. Pearce to de
liver the oration on Decoration Day. Our
ue\\ professor is fast gaining a rt:putatiou
a111ong our citize1:s as an orator.- The Spring
port Signal. If the aLoYe item is not under
stood . kl it he cleared up by rcmemhering our
Wl!bster Pearce. of '9i ·
A greater interest is being mauifested i n
drawing than e\·er before. The class i n ad
\"anced drawing \\'as so large that it was nec
essary to section i l. The members of the
sketch club haye shown their remarkable
ability in making posters, the last of \\'hich
were those made for the Gymnasium Tourna
ment of last Saturday eyening.
For the present, room 20 has bccu dedicated
to the use of '1'1n: N 1•:\\'s editor and manager.
This room will be furnished with tables and
chairs and a news box placed in the door. in
which the society editors may drop their notes
for '1'1n: N1tws; all exchanges and contribu
tions may also be put in this box. As yet,
office hours have not been determined.
'fhc managemcut of Tn1, Nr,;ws haYe heen
e xceedingly fortunate in securing the follow
ing judges for THE XEws contest, which will
take place �larch r 8: On thought and compo
sition, '!'. C. Trueblood, of Ann Arbor; Reed
Stuart. of Detroit: and Dr. Howard Edwards,
of the � r . A. C. On deli,·ery, Pres . ] . P. Ashley.
of Albion: :.lary C. Spencer, the State Libra-
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na11, Lansing; H . \\·. .\ lilkr, of TktrPit.
Pres. Ashley will makt t 1c.· pn·,-.,·11talio11 spet·L'h
to the lady ,,·in11ers, a11d '.\I rs. ;\Ian- C.
Spl:ncer, lo the g�11llemc11 winm·rs.
011 the eyening of February 1 9 . occurred
the " Athletic To11rna111e11t" in the Cn1111a
siu111. The e11tertai11111u1t consisted of. fancy
marching by ladies; Indian clubs. horse work.
Inc\ia11 club race, horizontal bar. three legged
race, ring work, hand \\'alk race. tumbling
and sack race by men. The eYcning \\'as
concluded h) hard fought contests in the bas
ket-hall games, between the Su1 ior a11cl Junior
girls, the latter \\·i1111i11g. a11cl between th<:
Senior and J unior boys, the former wi1111ing.
The Senior a11d Junior c,ilors decorat<:d either
(�reat enthusiasm pn:vaikd, and at
cud.
times the scene was made hideous by the war
whoops of the Ju11ior boYs. The net proceeds
were se\'enty-se\'C'.11 dolhrs.
The preliminary contest to Tim Nmrn Ora
torical Contest occurred 011 the e\'ening of
Feb. 1 2 . From the cig-hl contestants, four
ladies and four ge11tle111e11 , th<: following were
till: win11ers: Miss Tic\) 1TcCillis, took first
place; ).l iss ).laso11, sec011d place; ).fr. Ebi11
\\'ilson, first place; a11cl .\Ir. \\'illiam \"ideto.
secoml. The competition ,,as close and all of
the speakers were well prepared. J udging
from the oratorical ability deYeloped in this
contest all(] the marked clctcr111i11alion of each
speaker to win, _it is no dream to predict that
Tm� NEWS contest will equal or e\'en surpass
those of preYious years. Together with the
contestants aboye me11t1onl'd, the following
will appear on Tim Xr-:,vs conl<.:sl . .March r S :
D . \\'. Kelley, elected b) the :\ t he11uuu soci
ety; Arthur Nichols. Olympic; Edith Todd,
Adelphic: and Estelle Ikw11i11g, Crescent.
The final entertai11111e11t of the Music and
Lecture Course, the concert of the Xonnal
College chorus, took place 011 February 2 r .
11csdames GeneYieYe Clark \\'ilson, soprano,
and Frances Carey Libb<:, contralto, of Ch1cag-o, Oscar Gareissen, basso. of \'psilantl,
and Irwin Scrimger, tenor. of Detroit, :;ang
the principal roks, whik the Philharmonic

l'luh. of lktroit, :\ l . F. L. York , organist,
a11d .\I iss Caroline Haight, pianist. furnished
th<: accmnpaniments. Relwel'll "Olaf Tryg
rnsson , " hy Crieg and "The Lorde) . " hy
'.\Ie11ddssohn , solos were gi\'en b) Mesda1nes
\\.ilso11 and Lihhe. The) ,,·ere holh rt•cei\'<:d
corcliall)· hut .\Irs. \\.ilson especiall ) \\ On her
audienc<: h) her fine rendering of Frances
Allitse11's "Song of 'l'hanksgfring, " and the
pathos ,\ith which she i11lcrpreled "Au Irish
Peasant Song," hy Jessie Pease. l\lrs. Jessie
P<:ase E-krimger played tht· accompa11i111e11ts
fm the songs " ith gr<:al ' · ,Trn.. · ' The Phil
harnHmic Cluh were ohligt:d lo res1xmd to an
encort· nfll'r t hl:ir two 1111111 h1.:rs. a 1lCl rq)l:atcd
the · · Finale fro111 D :.Iajor Quartdt1:" hv
If aydn .
Th<: concert in en:ry respect was a great
succ<.ss, and more than e\'er was Prof. !'case's
directorshi p e\'inccd . 'l'he chorus (as it al
ways is under his training) was respo11si,·e
a11cl i11 sympathy with the soloists, and sang
with its usual tuneful dash . The chorus pre
sented Prof. Pease with a beautiful hunch of
roses.
J. :\I . B. SILL.
J . '\I. B. Sill. who for the last four years has
b<:en the 1 ·11ited States repres<:ntati,·e in Corea.
is again i11 the ,·icinit) of Vpsila11t1. On
Tlrnrsda) c,·e11ing-, Feb. 1 0 , he lectured at the
Opera House and Friday morning- aclclrcssed
the st11dc11ls for oycr an hour in Nonnnl Hall.
Both times he ,,·as grc<:te<l 1,y large a1lCI apprc
active audi<:nce.
Mr. Sill has the happy faculty of saying
soml'lhing when he talks. a11<l <>f saying so111e
thi11g worth hearing. Hm·ing !ward th<: two
lt·cturt·s. which w<:n: e11tirdy cliffer(·nt, on<:
may feel fairly familiar with the.· habits and
c11sto111s of that conn try. Thl same humor
which has characterize<! :i\11 . Sill so lo11g,
makes his lcclnr<:s ,·cry entertaining as well as
inslructiYc; aud if his generosity didn't make
it unnecessary. we would request that he he
gi,·eu a place on the lecture course.
nR. S:\111'11 1'0 LE.\\'F: THE COI.LJ-:<;1,:
.\. great loss has come to the Xormal Col-
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lege. By unanimous \'Ole of their ele,·en
trustees, Dr. David .Eugene Smith has beeu
elected Principal of the State Normal School
at Brockport, New York. 1'his is a real pro
motion for Dr. Smith, and eYery friend \Yill
join in congratulations to him for this desc:n·cd
good fortune. Rut the college is saddened
o,·er the loss.
The mathematical department has constantly
grown in streugth and efficiency throughout
his admi11istra.tio11. The professional work in
mathematics has not only been iucreased, hut
it has attracted students. 'l'be clceli\·e courses
have been made popular, comprising some of
the hea,·iest work of the institution, the
classes have been large and enthusiastic. 'l'o
lose Dr. Smith is to lose a strong teacher, a
friend to the student. a loyal me111ber of the
the school and faculty, a gentleman, a scholar,
aud a man of unquestioned integrity and
staudiug.
Dr. Smith is an alumnus of the Cortland,
N. Y . , normal school, and of Syracuse uni
Yersily, and a member of the ?\ew York bar.
He came to Ypsilanti from Cortland, \\'here
he ,yas a member of the normal school faculty.
He has been in his present position since 1 89 1
aud at the close o f the present academic year
he will leave a host of friends in :\Jichigan,
not among the students and faculty of the
Normal College alone, but throug-hout the en
tire state.
The school sustains an incalcuable loss.

ganization of this kind worthy of its purpose.
After a short musical program cousisti11g of
selectious by :\Iisses Cundiff, Thompso11,
Harlow, and the A. of H. quartette, the party
clesce11clecl to the dining roo111.
Twenty
couples assisted in the festi\'ities and listened
\\'ith interest and appreciation to the toasts
assigned by Toastmaster C. E. Richmond.
The following topics were discussed from
,-arious standpoints. the serious, the witty, and
the se11ti111�ntal. "The Americanism of Lin
col n , " A. R . \\'aterbury. "Pins," a pointed
and feeling discussion by D. C . Watson. · ' A
H undred Years Hence," a \\'ilty and eloquent
forecast of things to come, C. H. Davey.
· ' Art , " J. A . l\forse. · ' History of the Club,"
A. H. :\furdock . " Klondike, " X. H. Bowen.
· 'To Our Fair Guests," feelingly delivered by
D. \\ · . Kelley . The speakers were introduced
with characteristic and appropriate humor by
our exalted Commander, Richmond.
The guests ,,·ere as follows: :vrisses Cundiff,
Floeter, Harris, Robertso11, Bartlett, Van
Buren, Harlow. :\Iills, Davis, Oleson, Van
Bure11, Springsteen, Taylor, Thompson, Crant,
Hansen, Langford. _\nstin, Bailey and Ivfrs.
:\Iorse. The gc11tk111en were : Richmond, H .
Hwrett. Lister, Ki111hall, Boweu, DeWitt,
\\'ilson. \\'alerbury. Bradley, \\'atson, 11ur
clock, :Kdly. Tarlor, Da\·ey, Faucher. \\'ood ,
:\Iills, J . E,·erett, Kimmel. and :\lorse.

��

Of course, all wa11t to know ahol1t the
\\'ashi11gto11ia11 Toast11iasters' banquet, held
at the Gymnasium, Feb. 2 2 , the one huudrecl
sixty-sixth anniYersary of \;\'ashingtou's birth
day. Formerly, the 'l'oastmasters haye held
their annual banquets al the Hawkins House:
in Yiew of this fact the proprietor seemed to
T
think that the \\ . 'f . C. could not do \,·ithoul
1t is sen·iccs. Pres. Boone kindly consented to
gin:' the club the 11se of the Gymnasium for
t.he eye11i11g; and the Episcopal ladies scn·ed
the banquet. All who were present unite iu

The Fourth Annual Banquet of the A rn i of
Honor \\'US held Friday eyening, February 1 8,
at the Ila\\'kins House. and like the former
efior�s of this comparati\·ely young but fiour
is11ing club, was a brilliant success. The
occasion was pcn·aclc.:cl with the jolly good feel
ing which is characteristic of the .\rm of
Honor boys. I t is hard lo concc.:iye of a 11u 111her of young 111<.:11 \\·ith 111orc.: conge11ial spirits,
and a more fraternal i11tere�l i11 each other.
lt is this kiud of unity ,\·hich makes a11 or-
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say111g- that thi,- e,Tnt cdip-.cd all pre,·ious
records 111ad<: h� lht· \\'. T. l'
Both :-.ides of the C � 111nas'u111 \\·1:r<: ,·1:ry
ta,..,tily a11cl copiously eke >ratC'd. \Tr. Liuzzy,
a noted harpist of lktroit, together with t h e
l>L·st m 1 1,..,ieal t:1k11t o' thl Xorntal, the \I isses
Bird and Ellis and \Ct s,..,rs. Ells\\'orth and
.\hl\·l>tT, i11rnish<:cl thL 11n1sic ior th<: c,·e11i11g-.
A ft�r a short progra111 \\'ith interims of social
chat. the co111pan) of forty repairul to the
hauqueting hall. \\'h<:re, inspired by tl11: strain,-,
of lll<:lody issuing- front the strings of the
harp. l hL·y ate and drank most h<:artily.
ln chtL· time \Ir. E. J > . Rhodes, the toa,..,t
JllastN for the t:\Tning, took charge of the
meeting and assignvcl the follo\\·ing toasts
\\'ith much feel ing, w i t , a11d clig11 i t y , which
\\·er<: re:-.ponclecl to in a11 able 111an11cr: · ·,\· ash
iugtrn1 a!-> :i 111a11 . " Hugh E. Agnew: " A tmo,..,.
ph<:rt· that a man carril'" ar01mcl with h i m , · '
F . I ·: Ells\\·orth, o f \lcmphi!->; " Lo\\·ell. " E .
H. Hawk:-. " C.1 111ping ont . " .\. ll. Claspit::
· 'The last conc:erl, " R. B . ..\Ii 111:r; "The ladies. · '
'F . •\, Lawler; ' ·The old boys . ' ' E. E. J)ohatl\',
of lktroil ; "Li11coln as a mau . " F. E. \\'il
cox, of Clinton; " Ho\\· to iutroducc a "lrang<:r
to a cit, " B. J. "'att<:rs.
Th<: 1:ve11ing \\'a,.., conch1ckcl hy "tripping
tht• light fantastic" to the cl11lcl't tones of tltl'
harp. Th<. lad it·s present \\·er<: : :\l isscs J3ird,
Childs, Pc11glass, Ellis. Kopp, Ferg11so11 , of
Detroit, lla11111101HI, Spri11gtt'en. Harrison ,
�kl )onald. 1 ):1\·is, Jenk!->, Perkins. Godfrey,
'J'ho111pso11, ,\\:stland. \Jann, Comstock, and
Starks: The g<:11tle111en, exclpt those abo,·e
uamed in the list of toasts, \\·ere; Stump,
Hotchkiss, E. N. Rhocks, Crook, Lull. ::,..ray
bet.:, Lee, Luttenton, llarnu, and D. E. Ells
"·orth. :\fr. Kennt:cly C<)l1Jcl not he present,
being- calkd home 011 ace,rnnt o f th<. illness of
his father.
During the first two weeks of this semeskr,
Pn.:s. Boon<.; mack a lecture tour of northern
::,..richigan and '\'isconsin. 011 his way to
northern ..\lich . . he conducted an institute at
Kal:unazoo
On arri,·ing at :\Iarqudte, ht:
attl:mlecl th<. l' ppcr l\ 11i11s11la :\ssociation,
yisill:d thc :\kno111i111::e High Sclwol, abo ds·

ikcl th<: school:-. at IshpL·111i11g. Caluml'l and
Jron \\"ood ; and at <:ach of these placi::,; h<:
;,pok<: to th<: kaehL·rs i11 th<: aftc.:rnoon and the
public at night.
Bdon: r<:lurning. Pres.
Bonne ,·isit<:d tlK Xormal schoob at Stc.:n:n',
Poi11t and 0-;hkosh.

Thn,.,c: ,, ho han: not yL:L karn<:d of the:
d<:ath of .'.\Irs Chas. I ) Li,·ingston will be
griL·,·<:d at r<:ading 1.:n:11 this late notice of it.
.'.\Irs. Li, ingston , a ftc.:1 l ling<:riug illness of
som<.: ti Ill<:, breat ftt·d hv1 Ja,.,t at J acksou , Sat·
11rclny, January 1 5 . l kr r<:1uains were taken
lo Charlotte, h<:r old hou1<:, where they were
consigned to their last rL·stiug place. :\Irs.
Li\'iugstou, nee Edith Resch, was a stucle11l
of Lhl' Normal and grad 11ated with honors
"·itli the da:-.s of '<15. 1 1 1 addition to the deep
pt:rsoual loss which her friends frd that they
ha\'e L·x1wriu 1cl'CI , thi.: school rt:aliz<:s that :-.o
well-known aud talented a11 alumna \\'ill bi:
mi-.st:d greatly.
Tht· Training School l ·::x hibition wa,., hdd
at tlk Cy111nasi11111 . Fd>. 1 1 . Tlw c:ntertai11111<:nt part1<.:ipated in hY all the grade::; con
sisted in fancy marching, ball, dumb bell,
\\a11d, all(l Jndia11 Club exercises, all of ,, hich
were acco1111x1ni1:cl by music. The e\'ent was
not cm Ir sucees-.fu I as au en tcrtainment, but
al:-.o a,., a fi11a11cial uttcrprist·. $6,; \\Trl' th<:
ul'l prnct·<:d:-.. The'l·t· wa-. not suffici ·11t stating
cap:icit:, , not l:\'en standing room for thl: aud
i1:nc<:. '1'111: procet:d:-. of th is entertainment
togetht:r \\ i th the c:ontriln1lio11s of the Senior
class \\ i l l go toward adorning the \\'alls of the
Trainiug School halls with works of art.

F. E. '\'ikox. ' <JS , Prin. al Cli11to11.

H atti<: Pope, \J, . at home. Caluml't.

On·ict: Le Bounl) . '9S. Prin. at Riga.
:\lyrtle Keller. · 97, at home, Hudson.

Kate Boyer. '98, third grade:, Cadillac.

Gill \\'arnl·r, '98, kachc:s near EYart.

Frank St<:de, 97, at honte, Far111i11gto11.
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Get i n the Habit

First National Bank,
STUDE�TS WELCOME.

Ypsilanti, Mich.
If you need a

D I CT I O N A RY

\\" hen dcnYn town of calling al th<:
\\'hite Front for your Candies, Peanuts
and Fruits.

A. A. GRAVES, the Grocer,
105 Congress Street.

LT \\"ILL BE FOR YOUR l:'-:'fEREST TO SEE

C. M. BOWEN,

811

Ellis St.

Agent for lhe STANDARD.

New State Tel. 124.

Bell Tel. 91.

TH E il UTUAL LI F E I NSURANCE

co.

Of New York, excels all other companies in the following particulars:

J-ln 13!16 it dicl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.... .
fll.8ti6,!l6H morP 1H�IV ""l'A1o l•'o1t" hustness
:t-Tt had. December 31, J81l6 . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $t �28.811 more insur,111cc fn force
"
·• " . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .
. . . . . . . . . Jl, 1�7.filli more Interest Income
ll-lt hnd,
. . . . . . . . . . . f.8.1'>' 4,0:;6 more premium income
. . . . • • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . •
4-lt bad,
. ... . ... .. . . . ... . .. .. . . . ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,fl!ll.ftl, more total ann1111I Income
�-It bad,
ff-lt bad,
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .� • .. . . . . . . .$19.:roB.012 mor" 1\chnfttod assets
i-ln 1896 it µaid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . .
.f3.i,(ij). l:l0 more to policy holders
M-81nce Its organization in 184:l ii has paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 183 4:.l.�"2 more to policy holders
!1-Slnco ll!ilD, when the next largest comp,rny hc-gan trnsluesij, it h11s puid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $17�,:il6.llitl more Lo policy holders
f-1Y'IN 54 YEA� THE AIUTUAL LIFE
TtlAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
1-Has paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . il78,04:i,74:J 76 for dcu�h clui 111s
. . . �i\8.9�9.4,il f,3 ror llvln.ir m�mhm-s
�- l lai, vald .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
,l-And has accumulated rn net assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2"2."!.4Ht.r.n�.GI from unused inco,nc
Total puy,nents and accumul>1tions.

. . . . . . . . $!1,,!l,4�0.�,rJ 00 for policy hnlrlers

EXCEEDING BY $196,693,805 THE RECORD OF ANY OTHER COMPANY.

�For l'nrther lnforn1111io11 �cc T. A. f)ONLIN, !'lpccl>1l Ag(•11l

FOR CATALOGS, 600KLETS, PAMPH LETS, STATIONERY,
AND EVERYTHING ELSE IN THE PRINTING LINE,

CO TO

YPSILANTI'S
BEST PRINTERS,
'PHONE 3 1 .

The Ypsi lanti Commercial .
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Michigan State Normal College.

�-�
�-�

SUMMER SCHOOL,

1 898.

OPENS MONDAY JUNE 27 1
CONTINUES SIX WEEKS,

CLOSING AUGUST 5.

There will be a full corps of teachers, including heads
of the several departments and a sufficient number of regular
assistants to meet the requirements of a large school.

The

Library and Laboratories will be open to the students.
The work will include both perparatory classes, and
normal academic and professional courses.
For detailed information address

STATE NORMAL COLLEGE,
Ypsilanti1 Mich.
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£lass tolors

FOR THE EARLY �
SPRING TRADE �
w.,_ are now showing New Spring Goods in

LACES,
DRESS GOODS,

SILKS,

A re in order a11d we ,Yotdd
like to order them for you.

New Wash Goods in Ginghams, Toil Du Noir
and Madras .JI,
.JI,
.:!,,
.:!,,
.JI,

Will give Special Prices.

We are sole agents for the celebrated Broadhead
Dress Goods and are now showing the New Spring

Styles \Ve sell every day in the week Brown and
Bleached Cottons at lower prices than any and all
special or cost sales. .\fade a note of this

Che Bazarette.

w. H. Sweet & Son
.$ � �

MICH.

YPSILANTI,

Water and Soap

1840.

Can be ,·ery easily obtained,
but the experience of running
a successful launcl ry is an
other question; if you appre
ciate good \\"Ork giye us a
trial.

Banner Lanndry Co.
234 W. Congress.

Ypsilanti Savings Bank
Cor. Congress and Huron Sreets.

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN.

.J . H . rl i l ler's Son.s,

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Etc.
DEPARTMENT STORE.
. 40 and 42 E. Congress Strut, - - YPSILANTI,

�
Chas. E. King.

1897.
John G. Lamb.

Charles Ring � Co.,
GROCERS.

Dealers in Portland and Louisville Cement,
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair.

M ICH.

Y PS I L A N T 1 .

l'\rs. l'\a1)a11a,
609 :E,llis -:itreel.

Dressmaking, Plain Sewing for Students, and mend
ing of all kinds neatly done for both gentlemen and
ladies .

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE,"

No rmaI Stud.e nts
are right, at . . .
60�t�!f. et

Can gel t h e i r shoes
menclecl as lh�y want
them, ancl at pnces that

LEE FULLER'S
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Timely Topics.

A G·PACE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
FOR SCHOOLS ANO HOMES.

\lade from all "ool Imported Ser,:c.
\\'ell Sewed. Cut �er} full.

Price $3.50.

POLITICS, NEWS, SCIENCF.,
HISTORY, GEOGRAPHY AND
LITERATURE

Non-Partisan.

Ladies
Gymnasium Suits

\\ c �ollcit }Our order�.

E. M. Comstock & Co.,

Up-to-Date.

LADIES OF THE NORMAL
-

l' ti, at ''""!' Jin-t o1•1••r.t1111itv
lllll "'t•t' tl htll io.ltKk ot
\l,lh lllt\ (�( I

•

MRS. CURTIS' MILLINERY PARLORS,

ONLY $1 .00 PER VEA� , 40 ISSUES) ,
Three copies, all t o one ., ,,
Ten cop1ts all 10 Olli' n,,mt
Tw,n I I copi,·s, all to one n ·, me,,
Timf'I\' Topic, and M1chii;:. n ;\l0<lcra1or

128 Congre.s Sir.id.

.�5
7.5

61)

,l, ()I)

HENRY R. PATTENGILL,
1':clttor nnd ru ... h,. ' ..

LANSING, MICH.

210

Congress Street.

LATEST STYLES FR0'.11 NEW YORK WEEKLY.

THE MEASURE

of d1l J
, wl how ltttlc }"II
han� paid, hut " hat you ha"• gol
!t•n-ho" mul'h of qnalil,. ,t111l
lt<m 11111.:h of 11u,u11i h . <lur.pri,·c,
nn: lo\\ for tlll I ., 1 ,

DAVIS & CO., Depot.

Jltt�ntion !
T h e Y ps i l antian , Stud�nts
If you are gomg to board yourself, you
Uiscu�!'les l.h e Themt!.,,
(ii\ t'!'o All Important l.ocnl !\ew:,,

Has An t:nt•rprl<lng l\o,mal Corre,pondent.

N1,rn111I �tU<l1·11t• nn<I .\lunll'i,
Pr1'ce I, to
t'or U1t• �chool \'t Hr
rl

W, /\\, OSBA "0,

$I • OO •

Editor and Proprietor.

Job Prl' n tJ' ng

II I t• \ t T Y <il'hl'l'lption (•XCCUted
nPutJr. promptly und nt rpuson
nhle prices. H(•t nu L·�tlmu.h� from us ht,rorP ordering your
next Joh of printlnic.
LESSONS IN BICYCLr. RIOINO BY

JOHN W H ITE.

Good bicycles furnisheI
Inquire of one of the janitors.
Agt'nt for six of the be,t bicycles made, among
them nrt: Special St,ntinel, Model B , and :\1ontrose.
Special rates nnd prices to students.

E.

R.. BEAL,
Druggist, = Bookseller,
Al'\D STATIONER.

:u,1 Congress \'trut, Oft'ra /louse Block

cannot do better th an to trade at th e
F RUIT HOUSE.
We are h e adquarters for F ine F ruits,
Confectionery and Baker's Goods.

Amerman & Scott,

NEAR OPERA HOUSE.

ZZll Congress Street.

John Van Fossen, D. D. S.,
DENTAL O F F ICE,

Union Block,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

C. F. ENDERS,

PICTURE FRAMING \t\O ART GOODS.

A new line of Stationery and Toilets. Our Envelop.ls
at 5c are the best quality

2�0 CorHz-ress Street.

norm

r\latory of music.
p

Students, buy your , , ..

FLOWE

Where you can h ave th em tresh .
I have a good supply at all times.

s

CHARLES F. KRZYSSKE,
State Tekpho c 2b.
1891 .

I ire tor.

20> South W

1897.

}

.,

J c1 n1es �car,
Students' wood Yard.
K

�<

l
No. 11<> tlamilton St ee

- SAVERY CLUB,
415 Perrin St., one block east of th e
Normal. .JI. .JI. .:,. J.

ntw t;oust.
Jill modtrn Tmprootmtnts and eonotnltnm.
Dining Room eap ty, 1s Studtnts.
Eotrytblng Strictly ilrst-etass.
• " • Ratu, tht mutual etub Plan.

B. F. SAVERY,

Sec', and Tre.is.

MRS. M. M. SAVERY,

Manager.

ntat, .. .. ..
titan, " ..
Httractlot,

i ti

•

d r at any prce, fnfert r
t th m Good work costs
Pr nt n 1
now where to go. When
no nor 1f yv
ou money ('.all on or
yo·1 want the bes f
addre

Offil' thm

IZJ ,ongtt St

The E. H. Greene Printing Co.

0

